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BlockTHE ARGUS Save Tour Cash The Hillsboro Pharmacy:" Main Hi.
V. A. Ha i lay
riiprlelor.

The Leading Drug House X
Where lrugs, Medii'ln-- . TaiulM. Oils, Npoiikck, Itrushcs and all IHiiuuIhI' H i 'il

may lie procured at prices that slmplv distance eoiiipclllluii.

These Hard Times by Buying Where You Can
Get the Greatest Return for Your Money. . .

H. WEHRUNG & SONS
Lead all Competition and art the put. Como and see their Mammoth 8tock and be
convinced. Mens' and Boys' clothiur Fit Guarantor! and nrlr the low.wt. Com.
plots line of Wash Goods. Percales." Oil Calicos. Tiinutt MnlU nnruiiilliM. nmiititi. I

County Official Paper.

the Only Democratic Paper In Wash-- f'

ingtou County.
l(

..

jssUKI) EVERY THURSDAY
.. BY

The Argos Piblishiig Company.

' aiTBKCItlPTIOM FKioai
Single copy Ave oenta.
One year, 91.00.
Bin mouths 00 cents. "

Thne month oenta.

Kntered at the Post-ofhc- e at Hillsboro,
Oregon a Second claw mail matter.

OltKGOX'8 NEW SENATOR.

Govern r Lord's appointment of

Satteena, Ducks, Figured Lawns, and Suiting and Outing Flannels. Ladles t'ndor
wear and Uose. A lull line of Cooper-Wel- ls Hosiery. Men's Furnishing (iooiK

THE DELTA DRUG STORE
.

J First duality in Every Respect
: : Special Attention Oiveu to (Juality
: : ami Accuracy in Dispensing.

: : A l'ull Supply of Toilet ArtivlM, 1'rrfuiu--

: : ery, Tatem Medicines, School ltoolts, Ulc.

See Our Large Stock of Fine Perfumes
The Largest Ever Shown in the City.

Telephone from Ktore to Ollli c,

inconsiderable saving to the tax-payi-

classes.
The various county boards should

lose no time in arriving at a com-

mon understanding on this import-

ant matter and we hope Washing-- !

ton county's board will take the
lead in this matter. It may be

possible that the state administra-
tion would try to force interest in
case of non-payme- but no legis-

lative candidacy would go before
the people on a platform fighting a
remittance of such interest and
such part of the principal as would
be expedient. Ii is unjust to ask
farmers and taxpayers to pay out
money fo. such purposes as non-us- e

for speculation by state offic-

ials.

If the various county boards of
the state can get together on this
important proposition they can
save their constituencies some
money. There is nothing anarch-
istic about this doctrine it is sim-

ply a matter of justice. "

See our Lines

our governor, lias concluded the chap-- i main circuit of business which
terby assuming the same thing. The

j proved to he a disastrous wreck in
U. S. Senate will soon decide whether he i g neral, which has cost our guv fril-
ls the governor or legislature or just ment millions of dullors and has
plain Governor Lord. filled our land full of idle men and

Never since lYim wr were an niittviiitiir i t01lien.
HILLSBORO CITY MEAT MARKET.

I. K IIKIIST, I nor

Beef, Mutton, Yeal and Pork.
Kept Constantly on Hand.

Hixtieat : Maiket : Price : Paid : for : Fat : Cattle. : Shrrp : and : Rta

Cash Paid for Poultry.
MAIN riTKEET, 1I1LLHROKO,

WILEY & DENNIS,
" ZZC1TY LIVERY STABbEZZZI

Cor. and and Washington Street la

WHERE YOU WILL FIND THE BEST TEAMS THAT CAN BE HAD
IN HILLSBORO.

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- GOOD TEAMS. GOOD BUGGIES and DRIVERS

McDonald Shirts at Lowest Prices.
Overcoats at cost for the next 30 days.
Our stock of Ladies and Misses' shoes

cau't be excelled.
Come with your cash we need It. but

don't want it all. Here is where you'll
have a chance to save part of it by buy-
ing at our Hard Times Prices.

jgTir Alway Ltad in (Iroctrie.

lieved, and fought in the open. His
environment was such, as a matter
of fact, that he was not in touch
with the great mass of commoners,
but this was his misfortune rather
than his fault. He is now with the
mother earth and his clay is no bet-

ter than her texture. Yet, he has
been one of Oregon's great men and
there are many to testify to his in-

tegrity and honor. Peace to his
ashes!

Superannuation appears to be
giving youth and middle age a very
lively race for fame and honor in

these days of bicyclism and '97. A

man in physical decay and nigh
unto four score has been appointed
to the United States senate to rep-

resent Oregon and on the heels of
this we are startled lo hear that the
only John L. Sullivan will again
enter the prize ring! Can it be that
old Do Soto was on the right ter-

ritory in his quest for the fountain
of youth? .

i

Seem it though unkind to men
. . . --J f 4 I t...D ,.o ,;em uriri uaa BUi- -

ierea, yet man wno is ot woman
born, cannot from his mind banish
the thought that a certain

.,. v.;- - i;. ,...,: . .
Wl bull nv 1110 VIlllIC nitciiiiuii vm...... . ,
vu .0 Bie uuu ero
moreineearm to tne zenttn tilts
its curve, the ooms of the dogstar
Sirins mav h wehuiniinv t.h tmnlr.
layers ,vith bands ol brass and sil -.... ... :

ver piateq narpMcnoros. !

EDITORIAL notes. i

j

It is said that Mr. McKinley has not
yet decided whether or not Mr. Craig
shall lie postmaster at Forest Grove, Or-

egon. If Sir. Craig can't get the Forest
Grove post office perhaps he can get to
cancel stamps at Buxton.

What a queer old world is this, any-

way? What vanities, what savagery,
what strange inconsistencies we have.
The poor brute who wins the Carson
City fight will feel more actual joy and
pride in his achievement then Mr. Mc-

Kinley feels in the presidency.

It would be a "standoff" for the Cor-bet-

should the pugilist meet his water-lo- o

on the 17th of Ireland and the bank
er be admitted to the United States sen-

ate oh, or about the same day, Can it
be the "Lord" in his wisdom foresaw

V, T. AudrvwH, Pronident.

li. V. Corbett to the nation's senate
to succeed Mitchell is in
strict accord with republican policy
as fortmiluted by the nation's mas-

ter minds of that political organiz-
ation. Mr. Corbett's characteristics

... are indigenous to the soil and at-

mosphere of gold standardism and
that financial policy grows men of
the Corbett type -t-oo many for the
general weal of the republic. His
nomination is republican; it is in
touch with and a part of republican
policy. There is no middle ground
in the territory of monetary ideas.
The line fence of opinion must be

on the nrwy of fold standard or
else built upon the right-of-wa- y of
optn mints to both metals at a de-- c

ared legal ratio. Mr. Corbett has
long since built upon the former
survey, and we think his policy not
for the universal good, vet, this has
naught to do with the fact that lie
stands as the , ideal representative
of the total vote of Oregon, as given
by the returning boards last fall.
Corbett is the personification of St.
Louisiana and a majority of our le-

gal voters are supposed to have two
times within the past year cast the
ballot in its endorsement, and ho
who voted for McKinley should be

'heard complaining.- - Mr. Corbett
will prove a main iupport to the
Oregon congressional delegation,
and from him can Messrs. McBride
Ellis and Tongue learn what 'should
be accomplished for the fanner and
artisan of our nation. .

There is no dishonor in the apr
pointed hanker-senator'- s views, if
the November vote has any. virtue.
He stands by his dollars and would

I sell them as dearly as possible. If
the November vote correctly diag-

nosed popular sentiment, and we

must presume it did, he is simply
a just exemplar of popular demand.

If our Mitchell friends must com-

plain, they should to the eilverites
. go, and learn how to have ideas on

finance which are easily identified.

ANDREWS LUMBER CO.
(Incorpoiati'd June N, (SH.

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER.
MOUNTAINDALE, - OKKftON.

of Boots and Shoes

We wH say to them now, if they
don't know their business, we will
soon find it nut ard their time will
expire at the end of the next four
years, as the people want light and
must have it.

Handsome Hauky.

See II. W'ehrung it Sons ad in
another column. They want your
trade. Read the ad. It may save
you woncy.

Saved Their Son.

Hartford, Wash., Sept, 25, 18U;5.
Mr. L. Wilbur, Snohomish City.
Dear Sir: Wc wish to add a testi
monial in favor of vour Wilbur
Blood Purifier. Two years ago this
summer our son Krnesl. aged 15
years, became affected with chronic
eczema caused l v impure blood
We secured the service of the best
phyMcians, and all agrcwl. that
his case was hopeless. After spend-
ing a large amount of money, this
wav. we concluded lo try your Pur
ifier. of which, five bottles complete-
ly cured him, and eradicated every
taint of the dreadful disease. When
he commenced taking your medi-
cine his Inidy and limbs were liter-erall- y

covered with large ugly sores
and the muscles of his legs hud be-

come contracted to such an extent
that the poor boy was almost bed-
ridden. Last year scrofula symp-
toms appeared again. We immed-
iately ordered a few bottles and
gave him. Now he is perfectly
sound and well, We cheerfully
recommend the Wilburs Blond Pur-
ifier as 'being the best .blood medi
cine on the market. It should be
kept in .every home. Respectfully
yours,

; Dr. A. 11. K.ldv, .
-

' .: , - ClnirlotleG. Kddy.
' Note-r-D- r. Eddy is a relire.l phy-sioia-

well and. favorably known
throughout this Wiib.1. 'a testi
tiionial coming from such a.sotirce

f itks' volumes for ihe ellieiency of
Wilbur's Blood Purifier. For sale
by W. E. Brock.'

NOTICE TO TAX-PAVER- S.

Notice is hereby given that on
and after March 5th, 1897, taxes
for the year 1896 will be due and
payable at the office of the county
shrievalty in Hillsboro, Oregon.

W. D. Bradford,
Tax Collector for Wash-

ington County, Oregon.
Dated at Hillsboro, Ore., this 25th

of February, 1897.

Wanted-- An
can thinkIdea I some
to palest?

aim pl

J6HW WfcUBEhBbRNi CO., Patent Attof
1.1 !

two kuadrad Innation waatwi.

Notice of Final Settlement.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
administrator of the

W- - Dudney, deceased, has
Iileu his nnul aeraiunt, min lnii-tn- .

of said estate in the County Court of tho
oiuteoi uregon, tor WaslUngton eoiinty,
and said Court has appointed Monday,
the lath day of Apnl 181(7, at t lie
uuurt nouse 111 jiinsDoro, at the hour often o'clock a. 111. of said day aa the timeand place for hearing objections to Hitch
final account and the final settlement ol
aaid estate..

B. BM'tmnr,
Administrator of the estate of W. M.

Dudney, deceased.
Dated at Hillsboro, Oregon, this 10th day

ot March, 1897.

Notice for Publication.

Land OertcK at Okkoon City, Ok.i
Pfhrnurv fH 1U07 r

NOi Kh U hereby given thai the
settler him tiled notice ol

his intention to make tiniil proof in suii- -
Kort of his claim, and that naid proof will

before the County Clerk of Wash-
ington county, at Hillsboro, Oregon, on

A .nil O

William 0. Hultt.
No. 0149 for the 8 K of sec 21 T 1

N It A W.
He names the following witnesses to

MUVO UUHlilllUIIIlN ramilMllPO llnr.ll itliH
cultivation of said land, viz:

lulm8 t1(i"ii. Herman Kiiglebreght,
William Ubrion and Thnm
Gales Creek, Oro.

w-- koiikkt A. MillkR, Register.

NOTICE OF EXECUTOR.

NOTICE is hereby given that the last
testament of Emma Stark

has been duly admitted to pro hate by theCounty court ot the Htato of Oregon, coiln- -
ty of Woshillglrrll, nliri llmr. Ihn ii,wlAM
mgned ha been duly appointed as execu-
tor of Kukl will, and bus ilulv n un i ttA
and entered upon ihe discharge of his du-
ties. Ail persons, therefore, having claims
against said estate are requested and re-
quired to present them with tbe proper
vouchers, to (he undersigned, at the law
office of H. B Huston In Hillsboro, Oregon,
within six mouths from dale..
Dated at Hillshoro this February 17, 1897.

CHK18TOP IEK HEIAiOLI),
Executor of the lust will and testament of

Milium f?tnrK, iieceaseo.

BOUTS Made lo Order $5.50
SHOES HauJ Stwed $5.00

Wm. Mohr, on Second St.

Repair Promptly and Neatly Done

and incoming president on such Rood
terms. Oregoniun. Hut that does not
signify that Mr. McKinley cau borrow
Mr. Cleveland's water dog to go hunting
or his works entitled "The Experiencies
of Isaac Walton."

.The people of Hillsboro seem this
year to be lacking in proper spirit in the
appreciation of the actions of their pub-
lic servants. It was noticeable .'.hat no
band met the legislative delegation upon
its return from Salem as did it two years

' ' : :'ago. -
What a wave of sorrow must have

shaken Mark Hanna when, at Washing
ton on March 4th, he discovered that it
was Mr. McKinley, after all, who took
the oath of office.

A NEW CREW,

ToIhe Editou: Engineer Mc- -
Kiuley and fireman Hobart have
jUBt been hired to start the mu
chinery of the United States in the
interest of the people, who have
concluded to give them a trial and

tww wutio kO All bUCill. M t?

need who cftu t niachil
ery started without continuallv
getting hung up on the center. The
elllM8 we have just discharged sel

dom made a start without a break
down a hot box, or a bursted flue,
or something that greatly interfer- -
ed with the progress of business.
They hung up at every turn of the
wueel and claimed H was 011 ac

other
50T", d,Qlar

the
'iT

on others; so we have got tired of
'delays-an- let them go. Now we
have concluded to give these new
men a fair trial, and as tliev. have

""' t"wr hrst start on March 4lh,
we want to near a good report Irom
them. They vjll find 1807 in
about the same condition that the
other crew left ..1892.,,. They .will
linu considerable repairing to.be
done. Piow as vou can have ideii- -

ly of tariff and, a ltXl-cen- t dollar,
we will leave all these.-matter- 'to
them Any repairs they report on
the work-boo- k will be done uromnt- -

ly and they will find all the help
iney warn, ai nand; we bhall ex-

pect great things froin them. .They
have come to us highly recommend-
ed by their last employers. Thev
say that their connection with the
United Slates will bring ii creased
earnings belter biiMnens, and pros
perity in every department of our

they fulfill these promi.e.
we don't wish to cast any re-

flections on these men, but we have
been citizens of this government for
a good many years; and we have
generally found those men who
bragged about starting and running
the machinery of this government
on high or low tariff, found them-
selves hung up on the center, or the
exciter would riot generate; or they
found a short circuit across the At-

lantic that blew out a fuse in the

? Oh, nol They'll Come Back.

the fall of the former and tokeepupthe'8nver,,imenl- - Now let us see that

A NATIONAL PRIVILEGE.

In part, Mr, McKinley was right
when he stated in has inaugural ad-

dress that our international troubles
Bhould be settled by "arbitration."
So they should. But a republic
must always be very careful of the
arbitrative agency. We are the
greatest nation in the world. No
other country has so many or so
able statesmen. No other people
are so permeated, rank and file,
with a spirit of fair play and de-

mand for a fair field. . Still it is
not at all questionable as to which
were the better policy, a reliance
upon our own national ability in
the settlement of our entangle-
ments or the placing of - such pow-

ers in the hands of those who may
be not of democratic environment
and strangers to republican ideas.
A board of arbitration might in-

vite vaccilation in the diplomatic
actions of our public servants, and
certain it is that a foreign power
which was a party to international
trouble would appeal to the tioard
at all hazards if such actions were
not to their liking. It would seem

that we should have faith enough
in democracy and republicanism to
allow our public servants a chance
to exercise their prerogative in such
instances and as a matter of fact a
board of arbitration would practi-

cally render abortive diplomatic
decisions of Mr. McKinley's admin
istration, or for that mat er, that
of any other.

"HOLIER THAN THOU" PAPERS,

" A no inconsiderable number of
our metropolitan papers are having
much to say about the "New Jour
lutlum" of the New York World,
Morning Journal and San Francis
co Examiner. It may be the news
columns of these sensational papers
have a degenerating influence upon
society generally, but this ib not
the reason these papers are sub-

ject to such attack. The real cause
is animus, pure and simple. The
three papers named are all fight
ing banks and monopolies and
this is what is drawing the fires
from corporation organs. All prom
inent bankers' organs and maga
zines are launching invective at
theso papers and it is questionable,
granting their strictures be true,
which has the worse influence on
the public, sensational paperp, or
pap? which pursue an editorial
policy which tends to mislead the
people and cover the doings of cor
poration influences with a halo of
glory. '

Ex-Senat- Mitchell was re-

ceiving $5000 per year for repre
senting Oregon. Just at the time
when he should have been at his
post of duty when the most event-
ful session of Congress was obtain
ing he was here in Oregon, intri-guei-

for When
Dolph did this, the Independent
and all other anti-Dolp- h papers
kicked up much objection. Now
they are silent, and have been on
this score, all winter. They knew
no difference between Mitchell in
the senate and Mitchell at Salem,
receiving pay for services never
rendered. A fine sense of justice
is a very nice thing to have, but
these Mitchell republicans seem to
desire to apply odious comparisons
only to that which is distasteful to
them. Let us have a little common
honesty in politics and acknowledge
the truth. -

Portland suffers a loss in the
death of Hon. J. N. Dolph. He
was a (nan of genuine intellectual
forte and statesmanship. He was
combative for that which he be- -

OHEOOK.

I), V. Imrrnm t, Sirrvlarv

Notice for Publication.

I.AMl OKKtl.'K ATOltHIION CTr, H. t
I'eli. IM, IW17,

NOTH'K in huwhy given that Hie
Huttlurlmk lileil notice of hi

intention to make Hnnl lroof lit iii.i.rl nf
hin ciitim. itml thitt kiimI i)nif will ln
niitde lielnre tlin County t:Urk itfCuliitnliiw
Co, at St. Ilnlunx tlifKOll 1111 Alirtl II,
IK7, vi:

Bt'iidt PetliTiMin.
. K. N0.UVI fur tli lot 4. xe: 7, lot I, xen

IK, TANKS w unci N Vi N K i of we 3
TSNH4W.

He niinieii the followlnx wilnrr.e to
prove IiIh (Mintinnoiin renidrnre upon nml
ctiltivHtioti orxuid liuid, viz:

Karl I, Hrhuaru, 11I..1 J" (heldflln.
Miithew M JohiiMii u; d )'tlvrOliii all of
Kea!y, Orriioii.

4U-- Houkitt A. Mm.i.kh, UhkImit

Notice for Publication.

LNI()Kf II f. AT (IRKimN ("n v. On. f

27th, HU7. i

IOTICK In hereby uiven Unit Ihe follow.
11 wttler linn llloil liotii of
hin intentiuii to make sup-
port ol'hin claim, uuil that said proof will
be made befure CUmnl v Clerk of WaxhiiiK-to- n

county at I illabnro, Oreson, oil Apr.
17, 1X117. via: . .

Otto Kulkn.;
V:KtJWf"r

, i''uw. ;f "f, fn yt zl , a g ( 4 w
He unmet the follnuin uit IIAMIIAU lib

irove hi continuous retlilenre upon ami
cultivation of Hair) laud, vie

Donald McMillan, George Konnler, Jox-eii- h
Hteiiimau and Jacob Hulilndeit, nil of

lluvward, Urttoti,
no-- lloiiKUT A. Mii.i,ri. Kegl-iirr- .

so vha

rtillliiJLKI
TRAOI MARKS

r -- 4 DIIION.
OOPVniOHTt o.

?ifeJS!u,M '' n Invention li
KS.ffiW.W0' '0imuiiiiloii itrlotlr

ASfJl1 w J Wublnatnn onto.

k
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

loon os Patints ant (ran. AilOruM

MUNN CO.,
31 Broadway. Mew Yerfc.

Look !

Rare Bargains

These Properties For Sale
Enquire nt The Augus office.

No S 128 acres, li Uf hway runnlnr........... v,..v, ,m jiim-ij-
, mi acres in cultiVlltiom 2 nnna I.. , .

aidi)IimflJ.-"i."J,e.- l. P
wollofw itVi Jlise: na .."prn.gooa

Mi """Ivatlon, nlnce
OI

well watSuy spr nKs aim creoki 100 acre. iindorna.,i',,r.r"!...!!?sLm':.3y
v.: use anil sixmiles north of Hillsboro Goescash. cheap for

No 4 A rnnrl ,.., I... .... . . . .
Third street?, 75x175 th Kood bMdinS

on long time with security, '
No $ n acres; haircleared.balance ingrass. Good house of four rooms; goodbarn and outbmldings. Fine orchard of

So trees and various other small fruits.
150 chickens 50 ducks, 1 horse wagon.
1 jets single harness, good cow, 3 heifera
t horse and farm implements. Every-
thing goes for $650, cash in hand. ,

No 2 10 acres, half cleared, 1 acre bevverdom, rest slushed and sown to grass,no buildings, goes for $05 per acre. With!
in two ml m nf Ulllul. m I.. m.ZZ
down, balance in 8 years at 10 per cent!
Or will sell 40 acres, of which above la apart, at same price per acre, Including liacros of beavordam nnd swall cleared

tamily prestige hastened to appoint
John H.'s successor,

If "Pompadour Jim" wins his coining
fight he can open up a bank and go to
United States senate.

That front porch at Canton certainly
has a grievance against the front porch
of the Capitol building at Washington,
D. C, but it can't get out an injunction.

Mr. Mitchell at one time thought he
was the whole state of Oregon, but now
he is disabused of the idea. Mr. Lord.

WLL. BE RETIRED.

i It seems to be taken for granted
1 that the policy of the president will
' be to retire the greenbacks and
treasury notes and place the power
of issue of paper money uum-l-y in
the haudB of the banks, and main- -

tain the gold standard unless we

have international agreement. His
remarks on the financial question
in his inaugural address convey no

uncertain meaning and this is what
is contemplated. The associated
press dispatches in our dailies tell
ub that the Kothcliilds, on reading
Mr. McKinlcy's utterances on this
matter, said: ' "It is excellent, most
excellent."

Of course this will suit the bank- -

GOVERNOR LORD DOES SOME PRUNING

THE HKEAT

GOLD SILVER
COUNTRIES

OK BRITISH ('OlillMBIA AND
EASTERN OREUON

ARE ALL REACHED

O-R&-

No Change of Cars between

(BAKER CITY
PORTLAND and

SPOKANE

Shorted Line to SI'Oh'ANK
Connecting with

ALL RAIL ROUTE to . .

Trail. llolanc, Marcus
Nelson, mid all Kootenav
Mining Ciinipn. , .

LOW RATES and THROUGH TICKETS

For raiiiphli ts and Detailed
Information, write to

W H HURLBURT,
Oen'l Pass Agent Portland, Oregon,

Or J. I. Knight, IlillMboro, Oro.

Notice For Publication,

Land OrricK AtOreoon CityOrk.i
Feb. 27, 1X117.1'

NOTICE is hereby given tlmt the
settler has tiled notice of

his intention to make tinal proof in siiii-po- rt

of his claim, and that said proof will
be made betore the County Clerk of
WasbiiiBton County at Hillsboro, Or., on
April 1771807, vim:

P. C. Filbert,
II. K. No. WOO. for the 8 U of S K W N K
H ? ? "f, W ",,d 8 K V f N K V See VI T 1!

b K4W,
He names the following witnesses to

prove hi continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz:
. W.J. K. lloach, A. Thornburg, N. H.

and Ira r. Miller, all of Green-
ville, Oregon.

AO-- fl RoiiMT A. Villek, Register.

WM. TUPPER,
(Succe..or to C R Mead)

EXPRESS!
Makes regular trips to Portland on

Mondays, Y ednondays. and Fridays, re-
turning on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
urda'f"1 A" bll,ilne,,s entrusted to him
will be promptly and oarofullv ntfnririto. r ruiL'iivt aim Iexpress rntos reasonablo.xeave orders witn Dim or m i.,ir,.,viu
or at Til k A Rous. " '

TWO FOR ONE

Send for free sample and judge thereby

II ro Awns
0

i.llililiiv
B

Both $1.50Per Year Advance.

The Enquirer is a
paper, isnued each Thursday.

Largest m size, cheapest in price,
most reliable in news, all large type,
plain print, good white paper; If
our readers want another live piiner
the Enquirer is that paper.
' Call or send orders to

Argus Pub; Co.,

WanM--n Idea
your thev ma briui7r.ii WMltk.

aSSSSSS"X

i err of the East and Europe. A few

I years will realize whether or not it
i will suit the common work-a-da- y

people of our country. Unless the
i administration is very careful in
l the inauguration of the banking

J system it will be liable to run into
" the rocks of public discontent.

A MATTER OF BV HI NESS.
11

0 14jv Mtt asuivjj u maun ui uusjuras
las to whether or not the counties of
j Oregon should pay the state tax

Mluvv ft r trip VAuf , TkSo

ddivas made for certain purposes.

t '
::y--?:;r--

c 1
at I i

--a

a

1V '

.

A
-

- -- ;

thThose purposes have never ripened.
Non-actio- n of the legislature inval- -

oidated any demand which formed
to,a part of the levy. For this reason

4it ii f lu rl v Aviiloril. flint tlm ..a.
Ljiinent of the tax will mean nothing
inicmore nor less than piling up mon-nB- y

in the state treasury upon
Rhich certain officials might fat- -

3len. It mav be revolutionary hut- r " ... v '
t seems, that the various county

ardrt would be justified in not
.ying the state tax, at least riot

ntil they know what rights the
pie have. The $17,000 which

this county is pilled to pa; would
m...! I n 111 4 liwn nil if i ..nutJill IlltlW W Vll Mvn " uiiaili

':i;btedneBS tf3 reduce interest.
Littlk "Joe:" That Mitchell Limb Saved the Oak in November,

but it was too Handy for the "Push." Besides, the Graft was getting
Larger than the Trunk. I Cannot tell a Lie I Sawed it off With That. Vf we have no - legislative session

.'.:t to 1SD9 it would prove a no Little Corbett Appointment. Leave


